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OFFICE OF 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
BROWNVILLE, MAINE 
State ot Maine 
Office of The Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name :J ~ \ -~~ 
Street Address (?, ~- ~ .'""J-t..o. I. 
Date ~ ~(,1 
City or To wn r ~ 
, Maine 
/Cf t/,o 
How long i n United States 3 I How long in Maine 3 I 
Eo rn in ~ {18A..LJ.., r?. e . .J. ~ Date of birth r· al .3, 1 'f O q 
Occupation ~ If ma rried,ho w many child r e n -----
Name of employer ~ ·(}.....NV 
( Pre sent or l a st ) 
Address of employer 
f~~ 
~.~a 
b 
English ~ 
Other l a nguages 
Speak ~ 
~ 
Read o Write ~ 
Have you made applic a tion for citi zenship ? ~ 
Have you everhad military se rvice? 
If so, Vihere? When? 
Si gna t ure ;J.~ J .)/rJ<-~ 
Witness ~ /'J,0 . U~ 
